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Music, sand and more at the 
24th annual celebration
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the No. 12 North 
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COURTESY I'HOTOr
A student in the quality assurance class participates in a mock factory line to experiment and search for 
more efficient methods of production.
Industrial technology class works with Toyota
Thao Tran
NU S I A M .  DAIIY
(\»1 I'oly stuilcnts t.iking indus­
trial technology 303, industrial 
quality assurance, have the oppor­
tunity to work with Toyota this 
quarter in a hands-on approach to 
learning about quality assurance.
“ Its special because a world class 
company is willing to share train­
ing material to the class,“ industrial 
technology professor Eric Olsen 
said. “Toyota provided model cars
with electric motors and wheels for 
the students to work with."
During the summer, CÀillege of 
liusiness 1 )ean I )ave (diristy aiul 
Olsen were* invited to the University 
ofToyota to observe a class taught tti 
Toyota employees.
As a result, the C'al I’oly Ctillege of 
liusiiH'ss and the University otTiiyota 
created an outreach “generation-type 
program” that joined the quality 
assurance class from ('al I’oly with 
Toyota’s training class.
University of Toyota Associate
I )ean,Joe Kane gave a presentation to 
the ckiss abtnit the quality assurance 
industry and where it m.iy be headed 
in the future. Kane also provided the 
class with biHiks from Toyota like, 
“The Toytita Way: 14 Management 
I’rinciples tnim the World’s (ircMtest 
Manufacturer.”
“Ttiyota is the best example in the 
world for quality and assurance,” 
(^Isen said. “They are world 
renowned for their quality and pro­
duction system.”
see Toyota, page 2
ioyees union to receive raises
Tkao IVan
MUSTANC. IVMIY
After months of negotiating with 
the chancellor’s offree, members of 
the California State University 
Employees Union, SEIU Local 
2.S79, will receive their first raises in 
three years.
“It was a rough start, but we came 
out with a happy ending,” said I’at 
Ciantt, president of CSUEU. “Most 
employees are dedicated and proud 
of their jobs, but get really frustrat­
ed because they don’t get raises.”
CSUEU and the chancellor’s 
office have agreed on salary and ser­
vice increases totaling to a 4.075 
percent base pay adjustment for the 
2005-2006 fiscal year for the 
employees.
The tentative bargaining package 
also includes maintaining the cur­
rent 100-90 formula for medical
benefits, parking fee prices and a 
$5(H) rural subsidy for employees.
“I feel like we came to the best 
possible agreement considering the 
amount of funds on the table,” 
CSUEU member Dennis Dillon 
said. “We could’ve gotten more in 
the language areas, but that’s what 
bargaining is all about.”
The tentative bargaining agree­
ment must be ratified by both 
CSUEU members and the CSU 
Board ofTrustees.
Contract ratification ballots will 
be sent to CSUEU members and 
must be returned by Oct. 24.
“I expect a positive outcome in 
the ratification,” (iantt said. “The 
agreement isn’t enough to meet all 
of the employees’ needs and we 
know that.”
(tantt says the union plans to 
continue negotiations next year. 
“We will be submitting new pro­
posals in January on job rights and 
seniority. The proposal will focus 
on a much larger scope.”
Since February the CSUEU has 
visited campuses with a variety of 
negotiations and demonstrations 
such as rallies with their proposal for 
salary increases and benefits.
Dillon says the issues that sur­
round employee salaries began in 
the 90s, and some employees have 
lost income over the last several 
years due to a lack of raises.
“The CSU system took steps 
away to stagnate the process of get­
ting a raise. At the end, you get a 
compensation package instead,” 
Dillon said.
But Labor Relations Manager 
Sharyn Abernatha says negotiations 
are two-way processes with both 
sides having their own limitations.
see Raises, page 2
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Gov. signs bill to offer 
doaorate o f education
Karen Velie
M U S T A N i; DAIIY
Ciov. Schwarzenegger signed a 
bill in September that authorizes the 
C'alifornia State University system 
to independently otfer a doctorate 
of education degree.
“This legislation marks perhaps 
the most significant change in the 
C'SU system’s mle in the last four 
decades,” CSU Chancellor (diaries 
B. Reed said in a press release.
“We are extremely grateful to 
Sen. Scott and to all of the support­
ers of this bill who understand the 
importance of creating access to 
high quality programs that prepare 
leaders of C'alifornia’s schools,” he 
said.
Previously, the University of 
C'alifornia system was the only pub­
lic university system in the state that 
was authorized to öfter independent 
doctorate programs.
However, the demands for quali­
fied educators in C'alifornia’s public 
elementary and secondary schools 
and community colleges greatly 
exceeds the state’s ability to provide 
them.
In the past, primarily private 
institutions oft'ered doctorate of 
education degrees. Now, educators 
will have affiordable access to the 
knowledge gained tlmnigh a doc­
torate program.
C'al I’oly currently öfters a joint 
see Doctorate, page 2
COURTESY PHOTO
The California Coast Language Academy struggles to stay in 
business due to visa limitations.
Lan guì^  insthute attracts 
students fiom around the wodd
Emily Logan
MUSTANC DAILY
San Luis Obispo is home to 
one of the last remaining private 
language institutes in the country. 
The C'alifornia Coast Language 
Academy (CCLA) enrolls students 
from all around the world who 
wish to improve their English 
skills, usually in preparation for 
college.
Because of fears of terrorism 
around the world, C'CLA Director 
and Founder Bill Abbott said lan­
guage schools all over the country 
are having trouble staying alive.
“The really sad part is that us 
cutting down the number of for-
eign students coming actually cre­
ates huge misunderstandings and a 
lot of hatred among the people 
because basically they think we 
don’t want them in our country,” 
he said. “It not only hurts my 
school but it hurts everybody in 
this country.”
Abbott said limitations such as 
expensive visas and a six-month 
limit for foreigners to stay in 
America prevent some from com­
ing at all.
“C'al I’oly loses a lot of intelli­
gent people who would come and 
bring a lot of different perspec­
tives,” he said. “We need to fight 
against the ignorance toward 
see Language, page 2
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Student managers supervised the teams o f students who worked in 
two groups called factories.
Toyota
coutiuueH front page I
According to a Harvard liusiiicss U.cvic\v.
Toyota has repeatedly outperformed its competi­
tors 111 quality, reliability, productivity, cost reduc­
tion, sales, market share growth and market capi­
talization.
Industrial technology 3(>3 teaches the princi­
ples of tjuality assurance along with techniques as 
applied to organizations. The ckiss emphasizes 
competitive implications with the integration of 
fundamental qualitN’ assurance techniques and 
new quahtv’ techniques.
“It's a good experience to put an actual exam­
ple to the ctMicepts and things you h.ive learned 
in class," food science junior Pamela Qimk said.
“It's dirtlcult if you don't have anything to apply 
it to."
The Ibyota
project helped 
students build 
leaner outlooks 
when developing 
processes, which 
means, less inven­
tory, less manage­
ment and less 
w.iste.
According U) a 
review written by 
James P. Womack, 
president of the 
Lean Enterprise 
Institute, “lean 
COUKTFSY I’lKVlt) production trans- 
tbrmed manuf.ic- 
turing. 13y mini­
mizing customers’ 
time and effort 
and delivering exactly what they want, 
where and when they want it, companies 
can reap huge benefits.”
“It’s essentially doing the same job with 
less waste,” Olsen said.
The class was separated intt) two teams tt) 
represent factories after experimenting sev­
eral different techniques and approaches to 
manufictunng, they then determined which 
process worked best.
“We’re kind of ahead of anyone else in 
the working imlustry because we’re learning 
directly from the source," said industrial 
technolog\- sophomore Kara 1 )ale said.
C')lsen says the class helps students gain 
better insight into connect with the real 
work!.
“It’s another example of Ckil Poly going 
bevond the bounds,” Olsen said.
t:oURTESY m O TO
Students in Eric O lsens industrial quality assurance 
class, IT  303, were able to experience working at a 
m iniature assembly line thanks to Toyota.
Doctorate
continui fl front page I 
doctorate in eilucation degree with 
the U (' Santa Barbara.
“We don’t know if we will contin- 
■ue on as we are or if w e w ill offer our 
own doctorate program.” said Pat 
Kepas, budget analyst for the dean ot 
the College of E.diication.
It is not known at this time which 
of the ('SU campuses will be select­
ed to offer the program or how many 
students will be admitted into the 
program, said Ckira Potes-Eellow, 
C'SU manager of media relations. A 
decision is expected by early next 
year.
“The program w ill be flexible and 
accommodate the needs of 
Ckilifornians by offering cl.isses that 
accommodate working adults,” 
Potes-Eellow said.
The program w ill add flexibility to 
the needs of kindergarten through 
12th grade and community college 
administrative leaders who are look­
ing for advancements at work.
“ It is a very defined degree,” 
Kepas said. “It has a very limited 
scope.”
At this time, the UC system will 
remain the only public universitv’ sys­
tem in the state that tiffers indepen­
dent doctorate programs in non­
education programs.
The kiw takes effect on Jan. 1, 
2(M)6 and the new program is expect­
ed to be in pl.ice by fall 2(Kt7.
L a n ^ a g e
conthtneafrom page / 
internationalism.”
The institute is constantly strug­
gling to get students, and Abbott 
said he hopes the institute can stay 
alive and continue to have a diverse 
student body.
”1 deal with agents all over the 
wairld and they call me and tell me 
that it’s politically incorrect for 
them to send students to America.” 
he said. “These programs are really 
a lifeline so people can realize that 
we’re not bad people.”
Though the institute is strug­
gling. the faculty and students said 
they have great faith m what the 
program has to tiffer.
"We offer the students perstmal- 
ized attention,” Abbott said. “ I 
know each student by name and I 
know what problems they have in 
English even down tt> what tenses 
they’re working on.”
('al Poly modern languages and 
literatures senior Jamie Keith 
teaches at the institute and said 
there is a very diverse group of stu­
dents in the program.
“ People automatically assume 
that we’re teaching Spanish-speak­
ing students,” she said. “But what 
makes it really unique is that there 
are students from all over the 
world.”
Keith IS currently balancing a 
full load of classes at C'al Poly m 
addition to her teaching responsi­
bilities at (XT.A.
“ It’s hard,” she said. “ I planned 
my C'al Poly schedule so I don’t 
have class until noon, so I teach
here in the morning.”
Keith speaks English, Spanish 
and French, and said she uses vari­
ous methods including body lan­
guage and facial expressions to 
communicate with students who 
speak other languages.
“ It’s a lot of charades and just 
patience.” she said. “They learn 
really fast because they’re 
immersed in it.”
Abbott said Keith is doing a 
great job and he is surprised at 
how fast she became comfortable 
with teaching.
“She is able to go into the class­
room and handle all of the differ­
ent methodologies,” he said. “She 
has students who are older than she 
is that really respect her teaching 
ability.”
Assistant manager Kegina Flaieh 
said she loves the diversity of the 
cultures amongst the different stu­
dents.
” I was born in Syria and I grew 
up in Brazil so I h.ive a bit of a 
mixture of cultures m me.” she 
said. “ It’s just fascinating to see the 
different people and their lifestyles. 
With every single new student we 
learn something new.”
Abbtitt hopes to one day merge 
(XT.A with (;al Poly.
“My biggest dream would be to 
take this school and place it in the 
middle of C!al Poly so they could 
have access to our students and our 
students could interact with 
American students,” he said. “It’s 
just magic for both sides."
To learn more about (XT.A, 
visit their Web site at 
www.cclausa.com.
Raises
continued from page I 
“We’re dependent on the state 
for money and we need to recon­
cile the budget with the negotia­
tions,” Abernatha said.
The eSUEU, SEIU Local 2.S79, 
represents more than 1.3,0(10 ('SU 
employees in bargaining units, 
health care support, operations 
support, clerical and technical sup­
ports.
Congress œnsitders illegal 
file sharing in dorm s
A lexandra A aron
r-\»iki
WASHINGTON — Tougher 
measures against illegal file sharing 
are on their way to college campus­
es. according to speakers at a 
September congressional hearing 
on movie and music piracy.
The hearings, which included 
representatives from the Universirs’ 
of Florida, the Universitv- of Texas 
and the Motion Picture Association 
of America, discussed new technol- 
ogv- that could enable colleges to 
contml how students share copy­
righted material.
“('ollege campuses today harbor 
some of the swiftest computer net­
works in the country and that, 
unfortunately. h.as led to a situation 
w here a significant level of piracy is 
taking place around the clock at 
our nation's campuses,” said 
Kichard Taylor, senior vice presi­
dent of Motion Picture Association 
of America, in a statement to the 
House courts. Internet and intel­
lectual property subcommittee.
The University of Florida's 
“ Icarus” program is among the 
technologies being discussed. The 
pmgram limits the size of files stu­
dents can share and prohibits use of
unapproved file-sharing applica­
tions in universitv- dormitories.
Subcommittee (Chairman Kep. 
Lamar Smith. K- Texas, said he is 
pleased with the University of 
Florid.i's answer to the piracy jssue.
“The recent hearing was an 
opportunitv- to learn why some 
universities have clearly stepped up 
to the plate of educating their stu­
dents. while others have not. The 
Subcommittee will continue to 
hold hearings on (illegal tile shar­
ing) to monitor progress and to 
update (kmgress on what still 
needs to be done,” he said.
But many students are not 
thrilled with the sudden move to 
curb free music and movie down­
loads.
“ Its ridiculous to ban (tile shar­
ing),” said New- York University- 
sophomore Jessica Bhargava. “I’ni 
paying $4.S,(KK) a year to go to col­
lege and I'm a struggling artist, so if 
there’s free music or movies out 
there, I’m going to take it.”
Sales of compact discs have 
dropped over the last three years 
because of both legal and illegal 
downloading of music, according to 
the Web site of the Kecording 
Industry Associaticni iff America.
George Washington University
senior Adam Goimer said that 
music companies are driving away- 
remaining customers w ith niiMsures 
designed to prevent illegal file shar­
ing.
“I bought a couple of (T)s for 
the first time m months, and when 
I tried to put them on my iFod I 
was told that the Gl) security pro­
hibited it.” he said.
The music and film industry- 
trade groups h.iv-e been pushing 
(Congress to pass a bill that would 
permit the Federal
(Communications ('.ommission to 
mandate copy protection in digital 
music and video pLiyers. (Congress 
has not introduced a bill on the 
issue y-et.
As for file sharing, the controver­
sy has just begun. Smith said he 
supports the passage of anti-piracy 
legislation.
“I am in full support of peer-to- 
peer technology- for the sharing of 
non-copyrighted materials. But I 
think the illegal sharing of copy­
righted materials should be 
stopped,” Smith said.
“Universities are where peer-to- 
peer piracy flourishes. I am pleased 
to see pmgress in combating such 
piracy,” the represewtativea^ a state­
ment.
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-MINUTE
bRILL
N orth D akota St. 
(4-1, 0-0 Great West) 
at Cal Poly 
(4-1, 2-0 Great West)
Where: Mustuig Stidiuni 
Wlien: 6 p.in.
KXTY (W.7 FM) 
Hcilftinie update luid iin;il results: 
WWW.MUSTANCa )AILY.NET
About the opponent...
North Dakota State U.
Founded: 1890
Enrollment: 12,099
Nickname: Bison
School colors: Yellow and Green
Home Field: Fargodome (18,700)
Lettermen Returning: 35
Lettermen Lost: 23
Starters Returning: 11
C t^Fense: 5
Defense: 4
Specialty: 2
Starters lost: 11
Head coach: Craig Bohl
W
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and do our assignments.”
Kickoff is aT6 p.m. in Mustang Stadium.
■  ■
After a 31-14 victory last Saturday sans 
penalties or turnovers against Northern 
Clolorado, the No. 9 ranked Cal Poly 
takes on No. 12 North Dakota State at.
Mustang Stadium.
This will be the Mustangs third 
Creat West Conference game this 
season, and a chance for their 
third conference win and fifth in 
a row.
“We’ve found a way to win 
the last four weeks,” coach Rich 
Ellerson said.
In addition to no penalties or turnovei 
week, the Mustang defense had three 
takeaways that led to touchdowns.
North Dakota State improved to ^
4-1 (0-0 Great West) last week 
in a 26-13 victory over 
Nicholls State.
“They’re well coached 
and tough,” Ellerson said.
“Offensively, we need to elim­
inate wasted plays. Defensively, 
make sure we get the ball in the 
offense’s hands more.”
North Dakota State brings an 
aggressive defense that does a 
good job of hiding its plays 
before the snap.
With the Mustangs/v 
ranked three places^ 
higher than the Bison, it’s easy to see why this is an important 
game. But rankings are not the motivation for Cal Poly.
“They played us real well last year,” Garnett said.“We don’t focus 
on rank until the end of the season.”
What the Mustangs are focusing on is winning the game this 
week and not getting too far ahead of themselves.
“ (The game) is just tw'o good teams going head to head,” senior 
defensive end C^hris Gocong said. “We need to focus on ourselves
James Noble
FILE P H O lO
H all o f  F am e
Along with the battle on the football field tomorrow, the C:al 
Poly Athletics Hall of Fame will introduce its new members dur­
ing halftime.
Robbie Martin, Sean Chambers, Robyn Schmidt, Bob Zoller, 
James Edmondson, Ruben Smith, Leo DeWinter and Cecil 
Turner will all be inducted tonight at a special dinner for their 
athletic accomplishments at C:al Poly.
Turner inducted into the Hall of Fame for football in 19S9. 
This time he joins Edmondson, Smith and DeWinter to be 
inducted as the 196S Cal Poly men’s 40()-nieter relay team, which 
won the NC:AA Division II National Championship. Martin 
played wide receiver and punt returner for the football team 
from 1977 19S0. He scored all three touchdowns for Cal Poly 
in the NC:AA Division II national championship game in 
1980 against Eastern Illinois.
After two seasons at Cuesta CTillege, Chambers played on 
the Cal Poly men’s basketball team from 1985 to 1987. He 
was named California C^ollegiate Athletic Association C'.o- 
Player of the Year twice, and was C'-al Poly’s first All- 
American in men’s basketball (which he also earned 
twice). He also holds the school record for free throw 
attempts in a season with 214.
Schmidt earned three All American hon­
ors m cross-country en route to leading 
Cal Poly to three national team 
^  championships. She also earned 
^  two All-American honors in 
track and field and still holds 
T the Division II meet record
jfr for her time of 33:24.24 in 
the l(),()()0-meter race.
Zoller was a three-time 
Division II All American in singles and 
doubles while playing for the Cal 
Poly men’s tennis team.Teaming with 
Paul Landry, he won the Division II 
doubles title in 1986, leading the 
team to the national championship 
that year.
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C O A C H ’ S  C U P B O A R D
Anthony (larnett 
tends to throw some 
bad passes. Though 
this has not led to 
many turnovers yet, it 
is worrisome. He does 
have a live 
arm and can 
scramble.
Whereas (iarnett is 
a runner, Steve Walker 
is a pocket passer. 
Walker has an impres­
sive passing efficiency 
rating of l.SO.15. 
Wilker likes 
to spread the 
ball around.
The tandem of 
Ciarnett and James 
Noble has produced 
big results for the 
Mustangs so far and 
fullback Adam
Martinez is 
tough to 
bring down.
Kyle Steffies is an 
explosive back and has 
amassed an impressive 
S63 yards in five games 
this year. He averages 
.3.7 yards per carry and 
has seen the 
endzone five 
times.
C'al Poly has been 
outstanding with 25 
sacks, eight intercep­
tions and five fumbles 
recovered. Cffiris 
Gocong and Kyle 
Shotwell are 
as good as 
thev come.
N orth' Dakota also 
has an impressive 
defense, matching the 
Mustangs in intercep­
tions and fumbles, but 
have many fewer sacks 
with 10 to 
C'al Polys 
25.
. v V *
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C'al Poly lacks an 
explosive returnman. 
Punter Tim Cdiicoine 
averages 45.2 yards per 
punt. The kicking 
game is erratic at best 
outside of 
35-yards.
Shamen Washington 
is a serious kick 
returning threat and 
punter Mike
Dragosavich is touted 
as one of the top pun­
ters in
Division I- 
AA.
tangs
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A  form er star com erback a n d  current in jured ojfonsive linem en share their stones
The worst road trip I’ve ever been on Getting back under that spotlight
Karl Ivory
Every end has a bej^inning. And the end ot this adventure couldn't ct)ine soon enough. When I think ot 
Ntirth I )akiHa State tot>t- 
hall, a lot of things pop 
into inv head. Not 
because last year 1 inter- 
cejsted a juss and ran 73 
cards tor what ended up 
being the game-winning 
ttnichdown. No, 1 think 
ot the worst road trip I 
have e\er been a part ot.
bor those ot you who 
have no idea what it’s like 
to travel for a fcunball 
game, it usually starts with a team meeting at 
the Avenue where we h.ive team breakfast at 
about H ,i.m., then a short trip dow n to the 
stadium where wv give our respects to the 
fallen Mustangs of the l‘)t>n plane crash. What 
follow s is a two-and-a-half hour bus ride to 
the San Jose Airport.
This particular trip started out just the 
same, but with a little twist. The plane was to 
arrive in Fargo, North Dakota by p.ni.
Upon arrival, we would have team meetings 
and team dinner. 13ut even the most well 
thought out plans can gc) wrong, just about 
everc'thing that could go wrong went wrong. 
Since there are no direct flights from 
(^iliforiiia to Fargo, we had to tly past North 
Dakota and land in Minnesota where we 
were expected to have an hour l.iyover. At
this time it’s already been six hours since the 
team had anything to eat. You can imagine 
how' hungry all the .VX) lb linemen are at this 
point. So, against my head coaches w ishes, I 
decided to duck out the terminal w here the 
team was waiting to bo.ird the plane and go 
find something to eat.
T he hour kiyocer ended up becoming two 
hours for ,i busted landing gear.
When we finally boarded the plane, the 
trip became a nightmare. As we are hurrying 
out to the runway the captain conies on over 
the intercom and s.iys,“We are about 700 lbs 
overweight and we are going to have to go 
back aiul take some stuff off.” After about 
five minutes of driving around the runway, w e 
somehow burned off 700 lbs of fuel.
1 will never forget the faces on some of the 
pl.iyers when the captain said that we were 
going to ATTEMFl to takeofl. What did he 
mean ATTEMF F? Did we burn off the fuel 
or not?
We fin.illy got up in the air and were head­
ing towards Fargt), which is only a 4.3-minute 
flight. When we began to start the landing 
procedure our wonderful captain came on the 
intercom again to give us some more words 
of confidence.
Fie told us that he was going to try' to land 
the plane...
l\n  the to Karl lvor)''s trip to l-itn'o,
check out u w . niusttuiiiditily.net...
W hen 1 first tore my achilles, 1 remember the moment clearly. We were doing summer work­
outs with coach (C'hris)
Holder, our strength and 
conditioning coach. We 
were doing agility drills 
and I went to plant my 
left foot, then snap... no 
pain, no dramatic fall to 
the ground. Just me 
standing there as if noth­
ing happened.
Kiglit then, I knew 1 
would be out for the sea- Curtis Thom as 
son without any diagnos­
tics or having any trainer even look at me.
All the work I h.id put into training and 
practice, the hard fight to get a starting spot 
gone in a snap. Many people don’t know how 
much time student athletes put in for our 
sports from practice to training to meeting 
with the coach, then to meeting amongst 
ourselves. Football has become the ni.ijority 
of my life besides school.
To h.ive that taken .iw.iy from me made me 
feel disoriented. You become accustomed to 
being around your teammates and laughing at 
stories from the games and practice and I 
knew that I wouldn’t be a p.irt of that for at 
•least a year.
After my surgery, I still felt a little involved. 
My coaches would call to check up on me.
and some of my teammates who live with me 
at the "infamous WHITE HOUSE" off of 
Foothill took care of me in a collective effort 
— from (Anthony) (larnett alw.iys making 
sure I had something to eat, Ckirdel Webb 
grabbing things when 1 needed them, to Josh 
M.iyfield just coming in to chill with me.
At this time, it’s not so bad. In fact. I’ve got­
ten more attention since 1 was hurt. Hut then , 
training camp started and everyone was gone ! 
all d.iy. By then 1 had started physical therapy, : 
but that would only last a couple hours com- - 
pared to the 7 a.m. to 7 p.ni. schedule for the = 
team, which a lot of people don’t know 
about.
Kight now is the first time I’ve experi­
enced the absence tif not participating. It was : 
when the season started that I would feel the 
worst. I remember the first game sitting there 
in the stands. It was real hard for me to sit 
there and watch. I really wantei.1 to leave, but 
at the same time 1 want to show my support 
to my team that is doing pretty well without 
me. j
I get up and cheer for the big plays, but for ' 
most of the game I’m just sitting there imag­
ining w hat type of season 1 would have had 
and how I live for Saturd.iys to dtiwii block 
some defensive tackles, blast some linebackers 
and cut down some cornerbacks...
Cor the rest of ihomas’ diary, visit 
tnvu'.tiiustiWi’daily.iiet...
Tired oS dealing with
online auction
Sell your stuff in the Mustang Daily
bU . ^  / with a Classified Ad ! f  -
Stop worrying about shipping costs, online psychos, and identity 
theft and get money for your goods by selling to local students!
Mustang Daily
FOR MORE INFO CONTACT: classifieds@mustangdaily.net
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Language trends in 2005 are crunked-up’
Lacey Krause
ASS(K IMII) I'kISS
I.ONDON (AO) — “O u n k ” is 
i;oc)d? Aiming the hot new words. 
It’s “ova-WK'ked,” even “uberlnitF”
They’re just some of the entries 
in ,1 book published I hiirstlay that 
lists newly coined words as well as 
jargon used in technology, politics 
and the media.
“C'runk” — the American hybrid 
for crazy and drunk — is an exam­
ple of how words evolve from pop­
ular culture, according to Susie 
Dent, author of “Fanboys and 
Overdogs: The Language Keport.”
“(hunk is generating all sorts of 
odshoot terms in the U.S. — crunk 
‘n’ b, crunk rock, crunkster — and 
looks set to catch on in Mritain, too,’’ 
Dent said. “New words travel from 
one variety of F.nglish to another and 
at a rapidly increasing rate, thanks to 
the way language is exchanged tod.iy 
over e-mail, chat-rooms, TV, etc.” 
Nothing is ever good or even 
great anymore — instead, we opt 
for “ova-wicked” and “uberbutT” 
Job titles also reflect this kind of 
inflation.! he head of verbal commu­
nications is just a receptionist, while 
stockboys are now called stock 
replenishment e.xecutives, she said.
As for the “fanboys” in the l-H)ok’s 
title, 1 )ent said they’re men who are 
absorbed by a passion for comic 
books or computer games.
1 he book also looks at vocabulary 
shifts from the past century. Fhe year 
1905 saw the introduction of “peace 
economy.” With the next year came 
“tyrannosaurus.” Many words on the 
list are related to events — 1980 
brought “Reaganomics.”
“I\)dcasting” was last year’s word. 
The frontrunner for the 2005 word 
of the year is “sudoku,” the logic 
puzzle that has replaced crosswords 
as a favorite w.iy to kill time over 
lunch break.
(Tos.sword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0826
ACROSS
1 Transgresses 
5 Expostulate
10 “Now I get it," 
facetiously
14 Substance
15 Hard to read, 
perhaps
16 Stable shade
17 Way to stand 
by
18 Among those 
attending
20 Some rigging 
supporters
22 Gone bad
23 Radiator output
24 N.F.L. 
nail-biters
25 Guarantee
27 Spheres
31 Critical step in 
analysis
32 Richardson of 
Nboon s cabinet
33 Printed
34 In the capacity 
of
35 Cardinal 
features
39 Betty Boop 
trademark
44 Urp s cry
45 History book 
feature
46 Counselors 
org
47 Tacit
48 Coy expression
51 Verging on 
tears
54 Tension easer
56 It went through 
Memphis
57 “Juke Box 
Baby" singer
58 Clamorous
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
L A B s ■ R B 1 S
E 0 E N 1A R N E
A E R 0 S P
F L Y W • i i
S E L E N E 0
T R E S
1 C K N u M
T H E 0 E A D M A
C 0 P 1 N G S A W
H 0 T T E R C RJ
A M P L Y
Q U E U E
r
S E R S
1 T L E
H
M
59 Counting 
method
60 N.F.L. coach 
known as 
“Ground 
Chuck"
61 Best dramatic 
actress Tony 
winner of 
1948, 1978 
and 1983
62 Yards on the 
ground, e.g.
DOWN
1 Spurt
2 Renovation
3 Pirate legend
4 Blocked
5 Yet undecided
6 Some summer 
residents
7 Gears up
8 New Eng. 
school
9 Dump
10 Alarm function
11 Appointed time
12 Response 
facilitator: Abbr.
13 Linear
19 Key card 
issuer
21 Second hand: 
Abbr.
25 /Vnanda s role 
on “Married ... 
With Children'
I'/',
V
44
rs r
11 1? IT
i34
t > ‘ > Mi
153
P u o l«  by J o t  DIPittro
26 Without___
(nonchalantly)
28 Fare after oral 38 Eye 
surgery, say
37 Water chestnut. 43 Business needs 
e.g.
29 Do as Niobe 
did
30 Flat
36 Oration 
station
48 Really warped
49 Screen symbol
39 Infatuated with
40 Dope
41 Words of 
sympathy
52 It runs down a 
limb
53 Noodge 
42 Deck material 55 Heavenly altar
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a 
credit card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subsenptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years-1 -888-7-ACROSS.
Online subsenptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytimes.com/aosswords ($34.95 a year). 
Share tips, nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young 
solvers: nytimes corrVlearning/xwords
sp o n so re d  by:
B u ste d ?
Je ffre y  S tu lb e rg One mistake shouldn't cost you your future.
A Law  C o rp . Initial consultation always free.
5 4 4 -7 6 9 3 Confidential Effective Affordable
: B,-.,
(De (ProßmeCus 
(Ater CCamo mC te (Damine
T'fie sun Cacís comjjassíon,
•í (Beatína down reCentCessCy.
Revealing tfie síCent suffering, 
o f  tfie young one dying.
A nd  in tde Srigfit suniigfit,
Sfiines something -very darh.
T^he struggCe not to live,
(But to die.
CrawCing on an imjjending gra\e,
7'ear ducts afC hut dry.
Tarched are the fungs,
T'hat hreoithe in sand, 
whose jfrayers are forgotten, 
dn this QodCess hand.
AÍone But fo r  the jfresence o f a jfa tien t jfredator, 
Ayathetic to Become a vuCture’s yrey.
With deyCeting strength, anda weary souC, 
dioCCow eyes faCC Back andyray,
7>e yrofundus ater cCamo ad  te damine.
%
-diathan
'r SociaC science sophomoret^
\  ■ .
‘Roses are red,
Violets are blue. \ } 
you filíe to write poetry 
Tfie Miistafy ‘Daily is (ookifia p
• i-' ^  v(Hir ORIGINAL poetry (24 l in t^ f  % Moodoza at mu.stanpaa»lyC«^mafl 
i ftitir name, contact info, major ¿md 
and staff submissit>ru> are weiec 
M); *, f’txdty wiil run Fridas-s.
Earn $100-$2(X)/shift. No experience necessary.
International Bartender School will be back in SLO one week only. Day/Eve. 
classes. Job placement pt. time/full time openings, limited seating, call today!
1-800-859-4109 www.bartendusa.la
HELP WANTED
BILINGUAL CASE MANAGER 
Non-profit agency is seeking a 
compasionate, flexible bilingual 
case manager to join its service 
team. Knowledge of domestic 
violence and child abuse preferred. 
Full-time. Some weekend and 
evening hours. $2,437/m onth. 
Mail resume by 1 0 /1 9 /0 5  to 
Women’s Shelter Program,
PO Box 125,
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406
, Fun gymnastics coaches 
t needed for kids all ages + levels 
,! (805) 466-1483
C L A S S I F I E D
HELP WANTED
Swim Instructor Lifegaurds 
Teach lessons! Must be good with 
kids. Training will be provided.
5 Cities Swim Club 
(805) 481-6399
HOMES FOR SALE
HORSES OK!
Santa Margarita Panchette 
25 min to SLO, 1 3/4 bath, 
1580 sq ft home with 
Spa & Huge Deck 
$459,000  
Adobe Realty
Contact Alex: (805) 543-2693
HOMES FOR SALE
SLO Mobile Home 
2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large lot, 
low rent, very clean, washer/dryer, 
jacuzzi tub $1 04 ,5(X)
(805) 544-9004  
(805) 543-9258
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Metro Cafe 
SLO downtown centre 
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and 
desserts!
15% off all students 
SHOUT OUTS! FREE EVERY TMURS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
$600 Group Fundraiser Bonus 
4 hours of your group's time PLUS 
our free (yes, free) fundraising pro­
grams EQUALS $1,000-$3,(XX) in 
earnings for your group. (^11 
TODAY for up to $600 in bonuses 
when you schedule your fundraiser 
with Cumpus Fundraiser. Contact 
CampusFundraiser, (888) 923- 
3238, or visit
w w w .c a m D u s fu n d ra is e r .c o m
Classified Ads Website 
Now ads will be on the 
Mustang Daily and onhoel
FOR SALE
Seeking large desk donation to 
Women’s Shelter Program 
(805) 781-6401
LOST AND FOUND
Cingular LG phone found at 
Volleyball game.
Contact: (805) 234-2348
Watch found near bldg, busstop 
mschuste@calpoly.edu 
_______ (805) 462-2412_______
Lost and Found ads are FREE 
Ca« Jackie 756-1143
T A I N M E N T
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Michael MuDady
M USTANG  r»MLY
As a celebration of food, music and art, Morro Bay’s Harbor 
Festival attracted hundreds of locals and tourists to the Central 
Coast.
The event, which took place last weekend, marked its 24th year 
and raised money for more than 40 nonprofit organizations 
throughout San Luis Obispo County.
Local wineries and microbreweries provided samples of different 
beverages while bands like The !New Rascals, Gruvthing, Sambada 
and many others played. *
Stretched along the waterfiont with Morro Rock as a backdrop, 
arts and crafts vendors displayed unique works while sand sculptors 
diplayed their artwork along the beach. For the more athletic indi­
viduals, there were the annual 5k and lOk runs.
Children who attended enjoyed train rides, rock climbing walls 
or puppet shows while their parents slipped off to enjoy gourmet 
food from more than 20 local restaurants.
Although the wind picked up in the afternoon, people’s spirits were 
not dampered — nothing got in their way of having a go<xl time.
PHOTOS BY MICHAEL M U l.U D Y  MUSTANi. IIAIIY
The 24th annual Harbor Festival attracted hundreds of people 
to Morro Bay last Saturday and Sunday.
Left, Sandscapes, a seven-time sand .sculpting world champion, 
created a 35-ton piece of art.
